Farmers Cooperative Company of Craig has 4.7 million bushels of grain holding capacity with numerous legs to receive
grain in a timely fashion.

Harvest Dumping Spots for Corn

Leg #1 15,000 bushel per hour (wet corn)
Leg #2 10,000 bushel per hour (dry corn)
Leg #4 15,000 bushel per hour (dry corn)
			

Harvest Dumping Spots for Soybeans
Leg #2
Leg #3
Leg #4
Across Road

10,000 bushel per hour
8,000 bushel per hour
15,000 bushel per hour
4,000 bushel per hour

Please get a sign from the office to post in the window of your vehicle to designate the owner of the grain that is being
delivered. Direct deposit on grain sold is now available. Contact Connie if you are interested.
Doug Schurr along with the employees and Board of Directors appreciate your business and look forward to seeing you
this harvest.
Be Safe,
Doug Schurr

Harvest Policies

(Subject to change without notice)

Corn

Beans

Storage

.15 for 60 days .04 per month thereafter

Grain Bank

1st 30 days no chg. If used in processed coop feed. .02 per month
thereafter. All other G.B. is .10 per bu 60 days & .03 after

Price Later

.15 1st 90 days. .04 per mth thereafter to August 30, 2019

Shrink

1.5% per pt to 14% if stored

Drying

.0375 per pt

Any moisture less than 12% will be figured @12% for averaging
purposes.

Moisture

Selling: 15%, Grain Bank: 15%
Price Later: 15%, Storage: 14%
16.5 and under averaged

14 & under averaged 1.5% of selling price 13.1-13.5, 3%-13.614%, 4.5% 14.1-14.5, 6% 14.6 to 15. 7.5% 15.1-15.5, 9.0%
15.5-16.0

Test Weight

.02 per # 50-54. Under 50# is .04 per lb.

Damage

.02 per pt 5-10%, Over 10% is .03 per pt.

This included green beans. .03 minimum from 2.1-2.5%
Anything above is .01 per 1/2% up to 5.5%. .02 per 1/2% to 8%.
Above 8% subject to rejection

.02 per % over 3% FM

Over 1% deducted from gross weight

Musty

.05 per bu

.05 per bu

Weevily

.10 per bu

Sour

.05 per bu

.05 per bu

Hedge to Arrive

Establish a board price set basis by established date on contract.
Cost is .05 for 2018 new crop

Establish a board price. Set basis by established date on contract.
Cost is .07 for 2018 new crop

Pricelater Roll

.20 cents for 90 cays. .04 per month thereafter.
Expires in Aug. 2020

.23 cents for 90 days. .04 per month thereafter expiring in
Aug. 2020

Extend Price

.05 sell today’s CASH less .50 go long futures month of choice

.05 sell todays CASH less 1.00 go long futures month of choice

Splits
Foreign Matter

.18 for 60 days. .04 per month thereafter

.18 1st 90 days. .04 per mth thereafter to August 30, 2019

1/2 cent per % over 20%

Heat

.02 per 1/2 pt to 8%. Over 8% subject to rejection.

